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Fresh Cut Glass
8
'A and Hand

Decorated China 1
a

at CLINTON'S
s

Wc have a handsome line
of the above pieces suit-
able for Wddding and
Birthday Presents. Sou-

venir Spoons, novelties in
Silver, Secret Lockets and
Chains. A fine lot of
Watches, Umbrellas and
Canon, and in fact any-thin- g

you can wish for in
our line. Would be
pleased to have jou call.

Clinton 1
to
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W. T. Wilcox and family have
returned .from their trip iuthe east.

Lay services will be held at the
Episcopal churcu sunaay mommy,

Bert Parsons went to Omaha
yesterday morning for a few days'
visit.

Mrs. P. W. Sitton and daughter
Vera have been spending the past
few days with friends in Cheyenne

Joe Fillion. Jr., went to Cheyenne
the early part of this week where
he has secured employment in the
U. P. tin shop.

Mrs. Geo. A. Beecher and cbil
drep left today lor Cheyenne, where
Mr. Beecher has been passing part
of his vacation. They will remain
in Wyoming tor a week.

The Kearney ball team wants
the Union Pacifies to go down
there next week and play two
games. No definite arrangments
for such have yet been made.

It is said that Henry Schuff of
Grand Island has expressed a de-

sire to purchase a restaurant in
thiB city and is now considering a
proposition which has been sub-
mitted to him.

H. Pcndcrgraft pitched for the
Kearney team yesterday against
the Haskell Indians) and held the
latter down to seven hits and
struck out nine men. He will
pitch for the Kearney team in the
game with Wahoo tomorrow.

For Sale Furniture of a nine-roo- m

lodging house cheap. Apply
to MrB. H. F. Jeffrey, over

Store.
Miss Adelaide Staatz, a graduate

of the American Conservatory of
Music of Chicago, who will arrive
in town as the guest of
Miss Josephine Goodman, will
assist in the grand concert given
by Alvin Pool September 4th. MIbb
Staatz comes with the intention of
forming a clasB in music and baR
the promise ot many olMisBBratt's
former pupils.

Schoo Shoes.

How about the wear you had
from that'last pair?

Wc arc looking for the
kind of trade that require

GOOD SHOES

Wc expect School Shoes
to ho"vc rough usage.

THE KIND

We handle are built for
that purpose.

WE KEEP

Nothing in our Shoe Stock
that we cannot recommend.
Our customers are satisfied
with them.

Better let us fit your Cljil

dren out this' time.

Store open evenings until
8 oc'clock.

Wilcox Department More

A Carload of

Barbed Wire
Just Received

Baker Pointed - - - - $3.80

Baker Galvanized - - - 4.10

Wilcox Department Store

1 Orand Concert.
The following program will be

rendered at the concert at the opera
house next Wednesday evening.
I. Vocal

Male Octctto.
2. VloIln-Scc- nc Dc Dallct l)c llcriot

Alvln Pool.
3. Cornet Hazellnc I'olka Hazel

Karl SUmp.
1. Piano-Conc- ert Elude PMaJor..McI)3well

MlssJenalc tlratt.
8. Reading Selected

Miss Francis Furnas.
0. Vocal-Wri- ght Star of Love Kobaudl

Mrs. Milton Doollttlc.
7. Violin Legendc Wlenlanskl

Alvln Pool.
8. Piano-Selec- ted

Minn Adelladc Staatz.
9. Violin Ductt-Selcc- tcd

Itobcrt Gary and Alvln Pool.
10. Vocal

Male Octette.
Admission thirty-fiv- e cents; scats

reserved without extra charge at
Stamp's on and after Mouday.

Dennis O'Brien went to Chey
enne last evening.

E. R, Ripley expressed ten
bushels of tomatoes to Grand
Island this morning.

Mrs. W. N. Salisbury and son
W. B, Salisbury left this morning
for a visit at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

New wheat is now being mar
keted in the city, for which from
fifty to fitty-thre- e cents per 'bushel
is being paid.

Mrs. Li. J. Hazcn, who had been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mre,
Bruno Am, returned to Clarks
this morning.

Next Monday is Labor Day, and
it will be observed as u legal holi
day by the closing of the banks and
the Union Pacific Bhops,

The Knights ot Pythias have
received a new carpet for their hall
and will make other improvements
in the way of furnishings.

To better facilitate the handling
and storage of flour and feed, C. P.
Iddings is having a large ware-
house erected at the roller mills.

A local tennis tournament will
be held at the west end court next
Monday and Tuesday, A number
of players will enter the contests.

Miss Minnie Sorcnson who
stopped at Omaha and other Ne-

braska, townb while enroute from
her cabtern trip arrived home last
evening.

Mrs. H, N. Smith left the early
part of the week for Scranton, Pa.,
where she will make an extended
visit with the hope that the climate
will improve her health.

Quite a number ot North Platte
people attended the Frontier Day
celebration in Chevenne this week.
Among them were Mrs. M. H.
Kelly, Terrence McGovern and bib.
ter May, A. M. Lock and Art Salis-

bury.

The fruit business from the
west, which was very dull the early
part of the week, has begun to pick
up. Yesterday fortv.two cars
were iced and probably as many
more cars will be similarly treated
today.

II. N. Smith will repair his fish
dam which was recently washed
out on his ranch northwest of town
and will restock it with fifty thous
and black bass. He expects to re-

ceive the fish from the hatcheries
in a few weckB.

The Des Moines house which is
represented by the three can
vassers, who were arrested for can-vaBBi-

without a license, tor- -

warded money here today and have
employed a lawyer io te6t the legal
ity of the ordinance under which
the men were arretted and fined.

Chicago forecast for North
Platte and vicinity: Partly cloudy
with possibly showers this after-
noon and tonight, Saturday gener
ally fair, The maximum tempera
ture yesterday was 88, one year
ago 89. The minimum tempera
ture this morning was C4, one year
ago 64.

What A Tale It Telia.
If that mirror of yours showH n

wretched. 6allow complexion, a jaun
llrWl Incilr. moth nn tell oh nnd blotches.

on the skin, its liver trouble; but Dr
King's New Llfo Pills regulato the livor
purify the uioou, give clear stun, rosy
cb.eokB. rich complexion, Onlr 23a at
Sfreltrfl drug store.
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Railroad Notes. S

t.tCFCtt.efftfefi.tt
Col. Fred D. Grant passed cast

on train No. 5 Tuesday.
Round-hous- e foreman John Bay

is expected home from his Denver
yisit in a day or two.

A solid traiu of forty-tw- o cars of
sheep came in from the west yes-

terday morning. There were 12,600
sheep in the traiu.

Engine 812 which had been in
the shops lor several months receiv-
ing general repairs, came out yes-

terday and will be used as an extra
in the passenger service.

The net earnings of the Union
Pacific for the fiscal year just
closed were over one million dollars
greater than for the preceding
twelve months.

Passenger Brakcman States has
asked for a thirty day lay-of- f and
on Sept. 10th will leave for a visit
at his old home 111 Pennsylvania
He will also attend the Buffalo
exposition.

Freight engineers and thcNtram
ctews will begin to run through to
from North Platte to Cheyenne
next Sunday. The result of this
order will be watched with interest.
It is generally predicted by road
men that the engineers on the slow
trains cannot stand so many con
secutive hours of labor.

The Lincoln Journal of last
Tuesday gave a half column to a
reported set-t- o betwecu U. P. spot-
ters and trainmen in this city Sat
urday night, in which the spotters
were pummcled and their kodaks
smashed. There is nothing like
going away from home to learn
the news but have any spotters
been here?

A special train of fourteen cars of
soldiers returning from the Philip-
pines passed through the city last
cyening. They composed the third
battalion of the Fourteenth Regt.,
and were enroute to Ft. Snclliug,
Minn., where the men will be sta-
tioned. With this battalion was
Lieutenant Colonel Mann and tho
regimental band.

The announcement comes from
New York that the directors of the
Union Pacific have decided to ex-

pend forty milliou dollars in im-

proving the Central Pacific and
Southern Pacific roads. One of the
principal pieces of construction will
be a six million dollar tunnel
through the Cascade mountains.

Only $3 for double berth in Pull-
man Tourist Sleeping Car, North
Platte to Cleveland, Ohio via Union
Pacific, Illinois Central and Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern rail-
roads account of G. A. R. excursion
September 7th. For reservations
apply to Col. John E. Evans, North
Platte, Nebraska, or W. H. Brill,
D. P. A. Illinois Central, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Will Twohig returned this morn
ing from a visit with friends in
Cheyenne,

We are requested to announce
that the Young Married Ladies'
Club will meet with MrB. Allie
Russell next Tuesday afternoon.

Frank Carpenter and family of
Sutherland left yesterday for Spo-

kane, Wash., to recuperate his
tailing health. Mr. Carpenter 11

U. P. agent at Sutherland.
A heavy washout occurred on the

Sutherland ditch, north of town
the last heavy rain. The washout
was so great that much ol the dirt
was swept into the lower ditch
which will necessitate cleaning it
out. The break will require about
a week's work to put the ditch in
running order. Sutherland Free
Lance.
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FALL STYLES.
Now is the time to begin to sew
for cold weather. We have just
received our fall stock of Out-
ings. The styles this year are
very beautiful. We have tbem
in three grades.
Best quality per yd 10c
Medium grade per yd 8c
Light weight per yard 5c

BiguStore open evenings until
8 o'clock.

Hfifcox DeparW' Store.

BARGAIN HUNT

ERS ATTENTION!

W. F. McGlone

Offers while they last the best
line of Glassware ever offered
for the price.

n ONLY (A,

Large Berry Dish, two dc- -

signs, 10c

Large Water Pitcher 10c

Large Milk Pitcher 10c

Covered Butter Dish 10c

Covered Sugar Bowl 10c

Large Footed Bowl 10c

Footed Jelly Dish 10c

Square Fruit Dish ic
Oval Fruit Dish IOC

These goods are going very
fast and if you want them you

must get them at once as we
only have 25 Dozen Pieces.

Don't forget that

Snowflakc Flour,

Yale Coffees,

Uptons Teas,

Meyers' Cider Vinegar,

lleinlz's Preserves,

. Pickles and Sauces,

are the best and you can only
buy them of us.

Presbyterian Social.
The Presbyterian Indies enve nn In tor

ostuiR entertain moat nttheopern houso
Inst ovonbff, which notwithstanding
tho rnin whb well nttonded. Tho affair
was onllod n railroad social, and on an
improvisod train woro found many
uotnblo porsouiitfoB Mrs. Nation, Mrs.
Hugglos, .7. Piorpont Morgan, A. Cam'
ogio and othors. Tho actions and uiako
up ot thoso oroatod constdorablo atmiso- -
ment for tho crowd. At tho ond of this
journoy a program consisting of a piano
trio by Orn Trooy, Mnry Strohorn nnd
Holon Horeliey; a cornot duot by Earl
Stamp ond Fred Weingand; 0 rooitation
by littlo Abbio Pattoreon; a song by tho
mulo oototto and a violin duot by Alvln
Pool and Robort Cary was rendored,
oaoh number bolng oncorod. Twontv
nilnutos woro tlion taken for refresh
ments.

At tho oloso ot this period a faroo wob
givon on tho Btngo. This consisted of a
play in which ono young mun during
n leap yoar was besieged by tivo ladies
each ot whom was intent ou securing
hjm for n husband. This provoked much
fun for tho audionco. Intorspersod in
tho farce woro readings by Miss Furnois
and Ora Tracy.

Tho Wahoo ball tonm plnyB at Kear- -

noy today and tomorrow.

Dr. F. V, Miller goos to Ogalalla noxt
woclc to nttond to tho wants of patrons
in tho dental lino.

The Titinum: job department is print--
ing u pamphlet of tho proooodlngn of
tho recont Kpiscopnl convocation at
Lnrnmlo, also a pnmphlot giving n res.
umoof tho work of tho ohurohwomen
in the Jurisdiction of Laramie,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ooo. R. F'ronch loft Inst
night for Omaha, whoro Mrs. French
will rocolyo modion' trontmont.

W. O, May, ono of tho londlng coin-- 1

merolnl lights of Oothoiburg, spoilt n
few hours in town Tuesday,

Julius Pizor returned Inst night from
Chicago whoro ho spent ton duyu pur-
chasing n stock of fall and winter goods
for the Leader.

Reports from Cheyenne ore that tho
Frontier Day Celobrntion this year was
not up to thoso of former years, and that
pricouof ovory thing woro of a brigandiigo
nature

E. Hi Warner leaves Tuosdny noxt
for Now York to attond the annual con-vonti-

of tho Rod Mon. Enroutoho
will stop at Chicago and also spond n
few dayB at tho Buffalo exposition.

Last week Tiik Tuiiunb statod that
Miss Ethel Fenwiok hadgono to St. Joe,
Mo. This was an orror. Miss Fonwlck
howovor, expects to go to Omaha for n
fow days thu coming wr ok and upon hor
return will enter tho employ ot tho Fair
us millinor.
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The

Suit Sale,

MODEL I

A Sale that will astonish North

Platte. Wc have Fifty more to

sell and will offer you the all wool

suits that sold at

$10.00 1 or $6.00
v All our Summer Suits for Men

q and Boys below cost.

t Hundreds have availed them

Y selves of this great money saving
5 offer.

"Why not you?

3 Wc offer the choice of all our perfect fitting, fancy
3j Cassmcrcs, Worsteds and Cheviot Spring and Summer V

Suits that sold at $10.00, $12.00, 14.00 and some at $16. SO V
at : Y

$9.50
i THE MODEL

MAX K1RSCHUAUM, Prop,

xxhhxxhhhhhhhhhhhhx
Miss Poarl Knight, of Qothonburg,

mndo n brief visit with hor BiHtor Mrs.
Prank Bacon last ovoning.

A lottor from O. K. Fook rocolvod n

day or two ago states tlmt ho has formod
a partnership with Al Hummel in tho
general nvrohandiso busslnoBaat Begun,
Indian Torritory nnd that thoy nro
bnvlng an oxcollont Undo. Mr. Peek's
friends in North I'latto will bo glnd to
lonrnothia success.

Loo Tobin returnod last night from
Iliff, Col., whoro ho had boon for two or
throe weeks Biiporintonding tho nutting,
bnllng nnd soiling of liny from Inud
owned by 1) Is mothor. Ho says tho crop
this yonr a much lighter than usual, but
that which ho murkotod In Donver netted
about 97.00 per ton.

Mr. Lconhardt, the piano tuner,
is registered at The Farrington.

Miss Henrietta Fries of Omaha
is tnc guest of Miss Bertha Thoel-eck- c,

having arrived laBt night.
Orders for the Bcrvices of Mr,

Leonhardt the piano tuner, can Ve

eft at Warner's or Strietz's.
R. L. GraveB and W. L. Richards

went to Kearney yesterday to see
f they could not arrange lor a ball

game in this;city next Monday.

Edward Kurkuski and William
Draves were arrested by Sheriff
Patrick and Detective Vizzard and
arrainged before Judge MathewB
ast Monday on the charge

of stealing bridge timbers be- -

onging to the U. P. Co. The
boys pleaded guilty and the judge
fined Dawes $25 and costs, or

wcuty-fiv- c days in jail, and Kur
kuBki $10 and costs, or ten dayB in
ail. Friends of the boya paid up

their flues and the coats and they
were discharged, Ogalalla Newc

HARNESS
Wc have what you want in this

line
Team Harness,
Concord Harness,
Horsc'Collars,
Work Bridles,
Heavy Traces,
Trace Chains,
Harac Straps,
Bolt Humes,
Clip Hamcs,
Hook Hamcs,
Burlap Fly Sheets,
Leather Fly Nets,
Cotton Fly Nets.

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

One Price

Clothing House.

SALT. SALT.

ISO-l- b Bags 95c
lOO.lb Bags 65c
SO-l- b Bags 35c

This Is the best Stock
Salt in the market

W. F. McGIone

THERE ARE

nOTHERS

who can make and repair
Shoes, but there arc lew
who can equal and none

that can surpass us.

C. NEWMAN.

J. F. PILLION,

General Eopairor.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

TIIK PILE OINTMENT.

Ono Application Gives Relief,

It euros l'llcj or Hemorrhoid-Inter- nal or

auJ I'lituluK, Ilcllaf Immodluto-cureccrtu- lu.

H ctireit Uurnn, Bcalil ami Ulcerations ami Con.
Iractlous from Huron. TI10 IWIIcr luttaut-hvu-tiu

womlurful.
It curoi Torn, Cut or Lnrcratcd WoutxU nml

limine.
It euro Ilolli, Cartainclen, Felom, " Iluiiroumln,''

Ulccif , Old Borc, ItcliluB Kruptlom, Bcurfy or
Scald Head.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Dreastl and flora
Nlpploi. Invaluable.

It euro Salt lUioum.TtttoM, Scurfy Kruptlons,
Chapped Hand, 1'cvir llllttors, Soro IJ or
NontrlU. Curuf, Jlunlom, Soro and Chafed Fvut,
Wag of Iiuuct, JIoulto IIIIim nnd Suuburnn.

Tliroo Sizes, 25o 60a. and. $1,00
Sold by Drugglttt, or tent d or) receipt or price

HUMPHREY' MED.vCO.,
Cor. WllllM' John, 6M1.', w WKWYViUU
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